X ylose. B eide w erden bei Photosynthese in 14C 0 2 n u r langsam aber stetig m arkiert und v ergrößern ih ren relativen A nteil w ährend einer folgenden V er dunk lu n g, w ährend der der Glucose erw artu n g s gem äß abnim m t.
The use of organophosphorus insecticides in the field of p la n t protection has recently attracted con sid erab le attention. In Egypt, 0 ,0-dim ethyl-2.2.2-trich lo ro -l-h y d ro x y eth y l phosphonate (D ipterex) has been w idely used in the last few years for the p ro tection of cotton plant against P roden ia litu ra F., a serious pest in Egypt.
F o r this reason, a series of studies seem ed de sirab le to investigate the toxicity of D ipterex to m am m als, the insect and cotton plant. The low toxi city of this insecticide to m am m als has been dem on strated 1_3. R ecently Z a y e d and H a s s a n 4 studied the d istrib u tio n and m etabolism of D ipterex in the adult larv a of the cotton leaf worm .
The p resent w ork is concerned with the d istri b u tio n and m etabolism of the insecticide in cotton plant. 
Methods
A. Distribution Studies 1. L ea f a p p lic a tio n 0.05 ml of an acetone solution containing a definite amount of the labelled insecticide was applied on the upper surface of one leaf of the plant. The treated plants were then allowed to grow normally for different periods of time. The contaminated leaves were col lected, washed thoroughly with water to remove the unabsorbed insecticide. The different plant organs: washed leaves, other leaves, stem with terminal bud and root system were weighed, dissolved in con centrated nitric acid and analyzed for their 32P-activity using an end window counter.
U ptake through root
Plants were taken out of soil and immediately im mersed in a solution of 12 mg labelled Dipterex in 20 ml water. After 1, 3, 5, 24 and 48 hours plants were removed from the solution. The root system was then thoroughly washed in a stream of water, and the different parts of the plant were weighed. Analysis proceeded in the same way as above.
B. Metabolism Studies
For this purpose the plants were left for 72 hours in a solution of 12 mg labelled Dipterex in 20 ml water. The roots were then thoroughly washed in a stream of water and the whole plant was used for the identifica tion of the metabolic products.
Determ ination of inorganic 32P
To the plant parts, mixed with a small amount of fine sand, 10 ml of 10% cold TCA (trichloroacetic acid) solution were added and the mixture was grinded thoroughly and left for 10 minutes. The TCA extract was removed and the process of extraction was re peated twice. To avoid the hydrolysis of unstable coupounds, the extract was neutralized with ammonia solution, brought to volume and kept at 5 °C. The radioactivity of the total extract was then determined. The inorganic phosphate fraction was quantitatively precipitated as ammonium magnesium phosphate 5. The clear solution (containing the organic phosphate frac tion) was measured for its radioactivity. By substracting the latter value from that of the total extract,! the labelled inorganic P could be determined.
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Results
D istrib u tio n S tu d ies
F rom T able 1 it can be seen th at the am o u n t of rad io activ ity taken up by the leaf is tim e in d ep en dent and never exceeds 1% of the applied dose. F u rth erm o re, p lan t parts other th an the contam inated leaf proved to contain no detectable radioactivity. Table 1 . 32P-activity retained within the leaf after elapse of different periods of time following topical application of 1.5 mg 32P-insecticide per leaf. Fig. 1 shows that 32P-activity in both stem and leaves increased with time, read ied its m axim um afte r 24 h o u rs and then rem ained m ore or less con stant. On the oth er hand, the activity w ithin the root show ed a g rad u a l increase.
,500
The whole plant was extracted 5 times with chloro-'^ form (10m l each) after grinding with fine sand. The"3 combined chloroform extracts were measured for radio activity, and paperchromatographed in n-butanol/pyridine/water (12 : 8 : 6) (system A )6. The remaining plant tissues were then extracted 4 times with water (5 ml each) ; emulsions being broken by centrifugation. The combined water extracts were applied on 40 x 1 cm column of Dowex 1-X8 (anion exchanger Cl0 , 100-200 m esh). The column was then washed with distilled water till no more radioactivity was detectable in the eluate. The ionic metabolites (hydrolytic pro ducts) were then completely eluted with HCl (pn 1)* Samples from the water washings and the acidic eluates were chromatographed in system A and system B (2-propanol/ammonia/water; 75 : 24 : 1) respectively. 
R esp ira tio n M easu rem en ts
The rate of resp iratio n -as determ ined by oxy gen uptake by term inal buds -of plants treated w ith different concentrations of the insecticide is illu strated in F ig. 2. It is w orthy to m ention th a t the co ncentration usually used in the field is 0 . serio u s in ju ry to the plants. C om pared w ith the controls, the oxygen consum ption increased signifi cantly by all concentrations used (3-4 fo ld ). 
M etabolism S tu d ies
T he chloroform extracts proved by p ap e r chro m ato g raphy in system A to contain only D ipterex (Rf 0 .9 5 ). The w atersoluble hydrolytic p ro d u ct (s) eluted from the anion exchanger at pn 1.0, proved to co n tain three com ponents. The radiom etric assay of a p ap er chrom atogram developed in system B, show ed the presence of two peaks, w ith R f values 0 .0 and 0.63 (Fig. 3 ) . The substance w ith Rf 0.63 was identified as dim ethylphosphate, and contributed to 60 -70% of the total m etabolites output. The activity rem aining on the base line is p robably due to labelled inorganic P. The form ation of in organic 32P has been confirm ed -in a separate ex p eri m ent -by precipitation from a TCA extract as am m onium m agnesium phosphate. A fter 3 days about 17 -24% of the m etabolites could be re covered in the am m onium m agnesium phosphate precipitate. F rom this experim ent it is obvious that labelled inorganic phosphorus contributed m ainly to 32P-activity rem aining at the base line in system B. Follow ing the ab so rp tio n th ro u g h the ro o t system, the radioactivity p resen t in the leaf increased w ith tim e and read ied a plateau after 2 4 h o u rs. T his is p robably due to tra n sfe r of the m etabolic products to the phloem and then to different p a rts of the p lan t at a rate equiva lent to th at of en try into the leaf. T his m ay also account fo r the g rad u a l increase of 32P-activity w ith in the root.
C o n trary to system ic organo p h o sp h o ru s insecti cides, D ipterex is n ot resorbed by the leaf when applied topically on the u pper surface. F rom table 1 it is obvious th at, the rad io activ ity entering the leaves is m ore o r less constant, regardless the period follow ing the ap p licatio n of the toxicant. The p e r centage of applied dose was also too low and never exceeded 6.6 p er cent. T his activity is presum ably not due to p ro p er ab so rp tio n . It m ay be due to p a s sage of the insecticide, only th ro u g h perm eability changes, possibly tak in g place at the area of appli-cation. In support of this, it has been observed th at the site of application undergoes a visible change in appearance. T his explanation w ould account for the observed fluctuations in the values obtained (cf. T able 1 ), depending on the area of application.
F rom the respiration experim ents, it is evident th a t the toxicant enhanced significantly the oxygen consum ption. In its action, the insecticide resem bles th a t of certain horm ones 8 and in fact, it m ay act by stim ulating some horm one (s) w ithin the plant. W h at ever the m ode of action is, the increased 0 2 uptake strongly suggests that oxidative processes are taking place at a higher rate in presence of the toxicant. The latter m ay have caused a depletion of the energy sources -by inhibiting specific enzym e system sand for com pensation, the oxidation rate of some su bstrate (s) increased considerably. H ow ever, this rem ains to be clarified, and some p aram etersother than resp iratio n -should be investigated.
The m etabolism of D ipterex in plants has been previously studied in a qualitative m an n er by A r t h u r and C a s id a 2. These authors reported the presence of m onom ethylphosphate and dim ethylphosphate as m etabolic products of D ipterex in the pea p lan t tissues.
In the present investigation, a quan titativ e d eter m ination of the degradation products of the insecti cide in the cotton plan t has been attem pted. U nder the experim ental conditions, about 70% of the to x i cant (which was taken up by the plan t in 3 days) was changed into a variety of m etabolic prod u cts; three of which have been identified. These con trib u te d to 80 -90% of the total m etabolites output. D im ethylphosphate accounted for 60 -70% (cf. F ig. 3 ) , and inorganic phosphate for 17 -24% of the total m etabolites. As m onom ethylphosphate pos sesses a low value in system B (0 .1 3 ), its ra d io activity was m asked by the activity rem ain in g on the base line, and which is believed to be due to inorganic phosphate. H ow ever, the spot on the p ap er chrom atogram corresponding to Rf 0.1 3 could be easily detected by spraying the chrom atogram with B a n d u r s k i reagent 9, which gives a blue colour only w ith phosphates of organic nature.
A possible m echanism for the detoxification of the insecticide in the cotton plant is illustraded in Fig. 4 th ro u g h the action of an esterase to give dim ethyl phosphate. T his is in accordance w ith the postulated m echanism suggested by A r t h u r et a l . 2 fo r the de toxification of the insecticide. D im ethylphosphate is then subjected to a phosphatase action to from m onom ethylphosphate, to give in tu rn inorganic phosphate. H ow ever, the possibility that dim ethyl p hosphate be directly m etabolised to the inorganic pho sp h ate stage cannot be outruled. The m etabolic form ation of inorganic P from the insecticide m akes the P atom of D ipterex available fo r p h o sp h o ry latio n processes, ever taking place in the p lan t tissues. It is n ot unlikely that in the course of tim e, dem ethylation of the m ethylated phosphates m ay continue to tran sfe r m ost of the phosphorus of the toxicant to available inorganic phosphate. The trichlororest of the m olecule should be toxic to the p lan t tissues, and its fate necessitates fu rth er investi gation.
As show n in Fig. 4 , the production of inorganic p hosphate from D ipterex is the result of a chain reaction in which several steps are involved; each proceeding w ith a special rate constant ( £ ) . D i m ethylphosphate is read ily form ed from D ipterex, and it is suggested th at the production of m ono m ethylphosphate is the rate-determ ining step in the w hole chain, i. e. K 2 < K 1 and K 3 . 9 R. S. B a n d u r s k i and B . A x e l r o d , J. biol. Chemistry 193, 405 [1951] .
